
TOWN TOPICS

TON IQHT'8 AMUSEMENTS.

' "The Inside Trick"
.r.lru) "Feblo lluaimil"

Biker "Cleopatra"
star Vaudeville
Bijou Vaudeville
Lyric Vaudeville
Arcade Vaudeville
Circus. .North Tweuty fifth and Overton ItmU

Many Improvements are being made In
the school buildings throughout the
county, In preparation for the opening of
the school year on September 12. At Ar-let- a

contractors are at work on the two
buildings, which will furnish temporary
quarters fur the district school. At Ull
bert's crossing the handaome new school
building, coating 12,600, will be ready for
occupancy by the time. It la needed, in
Powell valley the trustees of the school
are improving aanltary conditions. At
Lenta the school will open with a large
attendance with Ward Bwop as principal
Mies Evart will take the place aa as
sistant left vacant by the realgnatlon of
Mlaa Toof.

The Columbia river mountalna, water
falls and canyons never appeared to bet
ter advantage than at thla aeaaon of the
year. The steamer Chas. R. Spencer
penetrates these mountalna and pasaea
the numeroua waterfalla and carfyona
every day. leaving Portland Monday,
Wednesday and Friday for The Dallea
and all way landings, returning on
alternate daya. Thla If the great pleas-tir- e

ride of America, ami the Spencer the
pleasure boat of the Columbia river. It
Is the newest, faateat and best furnished
craft that sails out of Portland.

If you would connect safety, comfort
and convenience with the Columbia river
trtp to The .Dalles, for either business or
fnr nUiiiin u, that VMI STft On the
Regulator line s steamers. Bailey Gatsert
or Regulator. Tne strong, neei. nana-acm- e

Bailey Gatsert leaves Alder-atre- et

wharf for The Dallea and way stations
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
at T a. m. Steamer Regulator leaves
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Dallea electric sign foot Alder street.
Phone Main 914.

Local railway offices have received ad- -

vtcea from St. Louis that materially
atrengthen the railway position against
ticket scalping. For violating an In-

junction against of world's fair
tickets Bennett WasBerman and Louis
Aaron, scalpers at St. Louis, have been
fined 1500 and $250 respectively. Judge
Rogers In pronouncing sentence scored
Wasserman and scouted his claim that
he had sold his Interest In the busi-
ness to his brother In Chicago.

The mysterious disappearance of Wil-
liam Bartel, aged 40 years, waa this
morning reported to tha police. The
missing man Is a resident of Troutdale.
and came to Portland August 22, where
ha deposited money In a local bank and
then went to Vancouver, Wash. Before
going he wrote to hla wife that ha
would remain In Vancouver a wnile,
after which he Intended Vol rig to visit
A. H. Young, at Orchards, Or. He never
appeared there.

B. H. Trumbull, commerclsdr agent of
the Illinois Central, will arrive home to-

morrow from a trip oast that was taken
quite unexpectedly. 'Some time ago he
took Mrs. Trumbull to San Francisco
for a visit, and while they were" there
she received a' telegram announcing tha
critical illness of one of her parents at
Dubuque. Ia. They immediately went to
Dubuque, where Mra. Trumbull remalna
while Mr. Trumbull returns to duty.

W. C. Seacrest Is distributing the offi-
cial circular for the Eagles' convention,
which meets at Baltimore, September
12 to 17. All the roada have made a
rate of $88.75 for the round trip from
the north Pacific coaat, and the next
selling datea are September 6, and 7.

Any road may be patronised to St. Loula
or Chicago. From these points the offi-
cial route la over the Big Four and
the Chesapeake & Ohio:

X
Rosa C. Ctlne, Pnclflc coast sgent for

the Wabash, has gone to Spokane to
meet the Pittaburg commnndery speeds!
Thla Is the moat expensive special train
ever chartered. Tt coats the Knights
Templar 136.000 for 32 days, during
which time It Is hauled a distance of
8,000 miles. It carries 280 passengers,
and Its complement Includes three dining-

-cars.

The G. A. R. encampment near Ander-
son started yesterday and will continue
until Saturday, weather permitting. Com-
mander Henry Kane and hla staff of as-

sistants were on the grounds yesterday
arranging the Work of repairing for the
comfort of the veterans. The site of the
encampment Is In a beautiful grove, half
a mile from Anderson station, on the
Oregon Water Power & Railway line.

The regular meeting of the Central
W. C. T. I" to be hld Wednesday at
2 p. m. at the T. W. C. A., will be of
unusual Interest. The topic, "Woman's
Interest In the Labor Question," will be
considered. The county president, who
is the national assoclnte of the labor
department of the organisation, will ad-

dress the meeting.

H. G. Westburd, a teamster, was res-

cued from drowning at the foot of Yam-
hill street yesterday by 8. Concoff, who
conducts a repair shop. Westburd slipped
from a raft of logs and fell Into the river.
jAs soon as he rose to the surface Conooff
seised him and succeeded In drawing htm
from the water. .

Chargea against James Johnson, who
Is sccused of defacing a building by
battering down a door on July 21, at 88
Tenth street and also for destroying a
large amount of personal property be-
longing to Charles Wolfe at the same
place, have been dismissed, after a full
Investigation Into the matter by the
district attorney. Minnie Hayes, who

MANN & BEACH
PRINTERS

93 Second Street
Ground Floor

I EST WOK
Low Price

POOR WASHING

Is not in our line, but
the best Laundry work
in this city comes from
the

OREGON LAUNDRY AND
TOILET SUPPLY CO.

. O. T. MYAMI. 1

la Hid to havs maliciously destroyed
aavxtral photographs and other prlvata
property belonging, to Pearl and Laa-t- er

Babln on August $ has alao had the
chargea agalnat her dlamlaaed by the
district attorney.

While the realdenta at 411 Flint atreet.
Albtna, were absent viewing the elrcua
parade yesterday, their houae was en-

tered gid robbed of $ cents and soma
Jewelry. The case waa reported to the
central police atatlon by Policeman
Crozford and Detective Hartman waa
detailed to. work on It.

O. L. Warden, L. A. Latourelle and P
Stanako aa trustees of the Troutdale Rod
& Gun club, which has just been organ
ised, have leased 100 acres of the COlum
bla slough land for a period of Aye years.
The club has taken possession of the land
and notices have been posted warning
tiaspassers away.

Helen Mushallk. aged 11 years, died of
appendicitis at the residence of her
father. Richard Mushallk. 718 Missis-
sippi avenue, thla morning. The funeral
will take place from Holman's undertak
ing parlors at 1 o clock Thursday after
noon.

The Portland Paychlc Research so
olety will resume Its regular meetings
again on September 2 at 8 p. m., at
Eleventh and Montgomery streets. A
program has been provided. An ad
dress on "Psychology" will be given by
Rev. P. J. Green.

Lafe Pence of Idaho, whose speech at
the American Mining oongresa won the
permanent headquarters for Denver, left
the ctty yesterday. It la said that he In
tends making a trip to Salt Lake for the
purpoae of Investigating the charges
that were made against him In that city.

Don't try to save a few cants In the
price per gallon of paint at the expense
of many dollars in wearing quality.
Bay State paint wears between four and
Ave years. Ordinary palnta wear only
half as long. Fisher-Thorse- n Co., cor-
ner Front and Morrison.

Goodyear Shoe Repair Co., Yamhill
street, near gas office. Phone Main
2011. Repairing while you watt. Sewed
soles, 76c; rubber heels, 36c. Always
on time. Shoes called for and delivered
free any reasonable distance.

An Oregon Water Power Railway
company freight train jumped the track
and crashed through the sidewalk at
the end of the Madison-stre- et bridge
last night. No damage waa done except
the destruction of the sidewalk.

A small building la being erected at
Lents to sftrlter the (Ire apparatua that
was recently purchased by that suburb.
The town now has 100 feet of li-lnc- h

hose, several ladders and a wagon.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic. The great blood pur-
ifier, nerve tonic and liver regulator.
Juat what you need these daya. For
sal by all druggists.

Portland Wire at Iron Works sre now
locafad a. Trenkman Co.'s on Fourth
near Flanders, Work turned out
promptly.

Miss M. K. Cole announces that her
dressmaking rooms are now open and
she Is ready to take orders. 419 Ablng-to- n

building.

You'll do well to remember Otto Schu
mann when next you need some marble,
granite or monumental work done. Next
door to Taylor-Stre- et church.

Ben Selling wants a young man 18 to
20 years old to asalst In office, etc
also a man to do wlpdow cleaning and
porter work.

Young lady aa aaslstant cashier
wanted at the Moyer Clothing company
Must be rapid at figures.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale every-
where.

Dr. O. C. Blaaey, I. O. O. F. temple,

Wis Bra)., dentists, the Failing bids.

DrIb M Thornton, dentist. Marquam.

Ansley's 1905 envelopes, by all dealers.

ST. JOHNS DESIRES
BRAND NEW CHARTER

At the next session of the state legis-
lature St. Johns will present a new
charter for approval. Mayor C. A.
Cook will appoint a committee on Sep-
tember 6 to frame the proposed charter.

This action will be taken on the'
ground that the old charter Is too crude
and' entirely Inadequate to the needs
of the growing town. Recently the re-
strictions of the charter became mani-
fest, when an attempt waa mad to Is-

sue 810,000 bonds to erect a city hall,
equip a Are department and establish
grades of streets. Although the citi-
zens were almost unanimously In favor
of the bond Issue, It was found that to
do so would be to violate the city char-
ter.

Under1 the present charter it is Impos-
sible to raise a sufficient amount of rev-
enue to meet the expenses of an ad-

ministration necessary for the growing
town. The charter limits the taxation
to 8 mills.

OHIBrLT BTAL.

Dr. J. H. Oelsendorffer of The Dalles
la registered at the Perkins.

B. F. Laughltn of The Dalles, one
of the leading lumbermen of the state. Is
stopping at the Perkins.

W. H. Eccles of Hood River, an
ttmberman, is a guest of the

Perkins.
Mr., and Mrs. F. R. Newby of Hood

River are registered at the Perkins.
Dr. J. F. Watt of Hood River is the

guest of the Perkins.
Dr. D. W. Ward of Forest Grove Js

registered at the Perkins.
Dr. W. T. Phy. In charge of the Hot

Lake sanitarium. Is attending the state
medical association meeting.

E. B. Picker of Medford Is stopping
at the Portland.

Grant S. Hicks and Robert D. Wil-
son are Walla Walla guests of the
Portland.

W. L. Vinson of Baker City Is regis
tered at the Portland.

A. Welch of Salem la In the city to
day.

Dr. M. H. Kills of Albany is among
those attending the medical associa
tion.

W. O. Spencer of Huntington Is regis
tered at the Portland.

Mrs. Lionel. Webster returned today
from a vlait with Arisona friends.

F. W. Power, s prominent canneryman
of Eagle Cliff. Wash., is registered at
the Imperial.

Senator C. W. FultoA and son are
guests of the Perkins.

R. H. Wilcox and D. W. Wilcox of
Pendleton are registered at th Impe
rial.

F. C. Broslus of Hood River Is
guest of the Imperial.

Dr. Rush nanus or centralis is reg-
istered at th Imperial.

James A. Clark, general agent of th
Wisconsin Central, leaves tonight for
Seattle to join the Pittsburg com-msnde-

special.
F. L. Soper, traveling freight agent

for the Union Pacific and the O. R. at
N, Is her with th Knights Tmplar
excursions.
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BANNER MONTH IN

LUMBER SHIPMENTS

Vast Increase in August Exports Over Those of

July One Cargo of Wheat and Another
of Flour Add to Export Trade,

4 MPOkT TBVAJDB EST AUGUST. 4

Value. 4
4 61.070 bbls. flour... 8108.281 d
4 11,848,280 feet lumber... 131.10
4 111.888 bu. wheat.... 88,787 4

4 Total 3429.159 4

So far aa lumber shipments, coast and
foreign, are concerned, the month draw-
ing to a close Is almost a record-breake- r.

The amount totals 19,288,688
feet, as compared with 8,881,644 fet
shipped by the water route laat month.
While th amount of lumber sent down
the coast 1s not greater than uaual,
there has been an enormous Increase In
the business.

In July there waa only 1,881,086 feet
transported to foreign ports, but this
month there were cargoes clearing
aggregating 11,848,160 feet. One notice-
able feature about It Is that almost half
the lumber, sent across the sea during
the present month, went to Manila, the
exact figures being 4.276. 0S0 feet, having
a value of $44,896. The government dis-
patched one .cargo, while two were sent
by private Arms.

There is another very striking feature
about the exports for the month. Th
seven lumber cargoes which were dla
patched to foreign ports have a total
value of $181,106. There was only one
grain cargo, but Its value Is placed at
$89,769. But one oriental liner cleared,
which carries a cargo of 61,070 barrels
Of flour and 6,679 feet of lumber, having
a value of $208,3.39.60.

The total exports for the month foot
up to $429,169. Three cargoes of the
lumber sent abroad went to Manila, three
were for Taku, China, while the seventh's
destination was Port Natal, South
Africa. The grain ship went to the
United Kingdom and the oriental liner
carrying flour end lumber goes to Hong-
kong. Nearly all the lumber sent down
the coast was consigned either to San
Francisco or San Pedro Arms. Vh ship-
ments In detail are aa follows:

LEARNED RABBI IS

BACK FROM EUROPE

sm. RETURNS OKEATLT
Est health says

SO HOT COHMDEB
ICA A POWER ADVOCA
PAIQHTNQ FOB IKMIOEATIO

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Wise and two
children returned yesterday from a tour
of Europe, which the doctor undertook
for his health, and he will Immediately
resume his work as pastor of Tempi
lieah Israel.

Mr. Wise left Portland last October
and after spending three months at New
York and Atlantic City he, with his
family, sailed for Germany and remained
three months in Heldelburg. Mr. Wise
later visited Switzerland and spent two
months In Engelburg among the Alpa.
Later Saxony, Vienna and Zurich were
vialted. ..

"I was appalled' at the spread of
militarism and Imperialism In Europe.
Europeans believe that the supremacy
of the United States can not be enhanced
by a large army and a strong navy, in-
deed the wisest minds of the conti-
nent believe It will be a sad day for
America should our nation ever dealro
to become a world power by foroe of
arms.

"Europe, however, pays the United
States marked respect and since, the
Spanish war our prestige has been
materially Increased among the powers.
All Europe Is interested in the presi-
dential campaign, and the majority of
the politicians and diplomats regard
Roosevelt as the typical American."

Mr. Wise believes that the sympathy
of Europe Is with Japan In its struggle,
though the official sympathy of all the
nations except England is
He also noticed that while general ex-

pressions of horror were made in Europe
over the assassination of Plehve, the late
Russian minister of the Interior, still
there also was a general feeling that,
because of his oppression of the poor
and th dependent, he had deserved his
fate.

"Little la known In Europe of our
great Pacific northwest," said he, "and
an active campaign among tha various
nations would probably bring to our
state thousands of desirable cltlsens."

While at Heldelburg Mr. Wise mad
some private researches, and In Frank-
fort he delivered a memorial service for
the late Dr. Hersl, founder of Zionism.
Restarting again to the Japanese-Russia- n

war, Mr. Wise said:
"All the people of Europe are pro-

foundly Interested In the outcome.
Mingled with their Interest Is some-
thing of fear that the victory of the
Japanese will give them a paramount
place In Asiatic politics. The sympathy
which the Japs have won, yea, even
extorted from nations natively hostile
to them. Is remarkable. It is Interest-
ing to observe how strongly, almost bel-

ligerently, the English are supporting
Japan. They make no concealment over
there of their admiration of Japanese
ware raft and heroism."

Mr. Wis added that perhaps th fin-

est fruit of the war Is the magnificent
phlllpic against war In general and the
present war In particular, by Count
Tolstoi, a document that Is destined to
rank as one of th classics of anti-wa- r

literature
In this connection Mr. Wis referred

to his visit to the International peace
museum st Lucerne. Swttserland, which
was founded by the lata Jean De Bloch,
th famous writer on war, 'whoa book
on the cost of war led the csar to con-ra- n

the peac congress at The Hague.
"The museum Is unique." continued

the traveler "It contains a collection
of war weapons. In fact, of every ac-
cessory of military and naval warfare.
In Itself It constitutes a most convinc-
ing arraignment of warfare and Its
horrors. And, by the way, while I. waa
n Europe I was a close student of the

newspapers. I was greatly surprised to
And that the Associated Press accounts
of the oriental was have a Russian col
oring. It Is not giving a fair and un-

biased account of what Is taking place."

"Mother thinks you'll make me a good
wife," said the girl's Intended.

"Indeed?" replied the girl with the
determined jaw, "you tell your mother
I'll make you a good husband,"

August $, th British steamship Tot-
tenham cleared for Taku, China, with
2.986,000 feat of lumber, valued at $29.-70-

and a quantity of piles and latha,
making the total value of th cargo $34.-88-

August 1, th American staamahlp
Pleiades cleared for Manila with 1,081,-16- 7

feet of lumber, valued at $14,18$.
August 11, the schooner Commerce

cleared for Manila with $04,000 feat of
lumber, valued at $10,40$.

August 18, th German ship Elfrleda
cleared for Port Natal, South Africa,
with 1. $70,600 feet of lumber, valued at
$11,706.

August 11, the British ship Rajore
cleared for Queens town or Falmouth for
orders, with 119,68$ bushels of wheat,
valued at $$$,787.

August 14, the barkentlne Lahalna
cleared for Manila with 1.289,813 feet of
lumber, valued at $10,100.

August $8, the oriental liner Nlco-medl- a

cleared for Hongkong with 68,076
barrels of flour and 6,678 feet of lum-
bar, valued at $108,119.10.

August 19, the barkentlne Inca cleared
for China with 1,100,000 feet of lumber,
valued at $11,800.

August 10, the British steamship Cru-
sader cleared for Shanghai and Taku
with 1,900.000 feet of lumber, valued
at $$0,000.

August 8, the steamer Aberdeen
cleared for San Francisco with 600,000
feet of lumber.

August 6, the steamer Aurella cleared
for San Francisco with 110,000 feet of
lumber.

August 9, th schooner Bangor cleared
for San Pedro with 600,000 feet of lum
ber.

August 10, the steamer Despatch
cleared. for San Pedro with' $00,000 feet
of lumber.

August 18, the schooner Virginia
cleared for Ban Pedro with 700.000 feet
of lumber.

August 11, the schooner Mabel Gale
cleared for San Pedro with 866,000 feet
of lumber.

August 1$, the steamer Redondo
cleared for San Francisco with 176,000
feet of lumber.

August 10, the steamer Aurella cleared
for San Francisco with 600,000 feet of
lumber.

August It, the schooner Alice Mc-
Donald cleared for San Pedro with $60,-00- 0

feet or lumber.
August 17, the barkentlne George C.

Perktna cleared for San Pedro with 610,-00- 0

feet of lumber.

. THE DIFFERENCE
In price aaked and the true value of
dlamonda sold here Is great. We
are modest about th price, but gen-
erous with quality.

Mt'sVaUHrmui

SEASIDE RESORTS

HOTEL MOORE
Formerly Mew Orlmas Ratal, glial $!.. Oregon.

, NOW OPEN
The onlT botl on th cout orwlooklsif th$

orean. Ptrutat trarf hnthlnaT, and tub hatha, boat- -

Inf. ban tine and flahJnff. Tna hotel la hard
flnlahad with furnace heat. For rat
DAN J. MOORE, Prop.. Soaslda. Orotjon.

McOUIRE'S
Seaside, Oregon

Located la the very oeatar of the olty ,

convenient to railroad and freshwater
boating on th BTeoanionm. Finely fur-
nished. Polite attendants.

Remodeled, rebuilt and furnished.
Open for the season of 1104.

THE HARVEST HOME
Jos. McXean, Prop.

Prices: $l.iB per day, $8.00 per week,
beds 86c and 60c. meals 86 cants.

Children under 10 years at half rates.
LOBfO BEACH, WASH.

Seaside Livery & Fuel Co.
sxtsbt, twxd, salesstorage ajtd run

Draytag, Expressing; and Oenaral Jobbing
SEASIDE. OHBOOBT.

Handle All Kinds of Dry Wood.
Stages to Elk Creek and Cannon

The Driftwood
Mrs. t. fcjralff

CE MOST COMFOBTAB
DBTIQUE COTTAGE OBJ

BACK.
Hot and Cold Belt Water Baths la

Connection.
Ul$ BEACH. W

CLOUD CAP I1N1N
At Snowline on Bit. Hood, Oregon.

This unique hostelry, with Its mag-
nificent vlewa, fine air and pur water,
la situated within a few minute, walk
of Eliot Glacier, shortest route to sum-
mit Season July 1 to October 1. Dally
stages at 7 a m. Address Tranafer tk
Uvery Co., or Mrs. 8. Langllle, Hood
Rlvsr. or. ,

Welcome to the Fishermen During the Ember
Days of August.

STRAIN'S
TOTTJ6 MAIL. OBD

of

For odds and ends
in 50c, 75c and $1
Work Shirts.

For odds and ends
in 50c, 75c and $1

Shifts.

For odds and ends in
25c, 35c and 50c

For odds and ends in
25c, 50c and $1.00

SATISFACTION OB MOBTXT BACK.

2HS-2H- 7 WASI-lirSOTOI- N STREET
The Home the Tailor -- Made Suits Will Sell All

Odds and Ends In Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings

39c
Negligee

15c
Sus-

penders.

Underwear.

Wednesday,

Thursday and

Friday Only

$7.150
For odds and ends in $15, $20 and
$25 uncalled-fo- r Suits.

$7,450
For odds and ends in $15, $20
and $29 Top Coats.

$1.45
For odds and ends in $2, $3 and
$4 Pants.

$1.50
For odds and ends in $2, $3 and
$3.50 all-wo- ol Sweaters.

$1.00
For odds and ends in $2.25, $3.50
and $4 Fall Hats.

jj

25c
FOr odds and ends in 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Underwear.

49c
?or odds and ends in $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Umbrellas.

For odds and ends in 10c, 15c and 25c Neckties.

15c
For odds and ends in 25c, 50c and 75c Neckties.

For odds and ends in $1.00. $1.50 and $2.50 Wool Vests.

50c
For odds and ends in $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 White Vests.

lOc
For odds and ends in 15c, 20c and 25c Sox.

$2.99
for all odds and ends in Strain's

famous $3.50 shoe.

Your presence is requested

Thursday evening, September first
to attend

the formal Opening of

SILVERFIELD'S
FOURTH AND MORRISON STREETS

Portland's modern store
for Women's and Children's Wear

and the
Manufacturing of Furs

Races! Races! Races!

Irvlngton
Race Track

All days bat Saturday of thla
week ladies will be ad-

mitted to ground and
grandstand for 25c

SIX OR MORE"
RACES DAILY

First Race Called at 2:30 p. m.

Take car at First and Wash-
ington Streets.

Over five hundred thorough-
breds now at the track.

Oregon
State Fair

rO UB1TT TO TJX 'I'M
ammuai. axauauTio

SALEM
September
12 to 17

THE GREATEST EXPOSITION
AND LIVE STOCK BHOW OH
THE) PACIFIC COAST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

RACING
SEDUCED BATES OS

AILOBAOS.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
14th and Washington sta.

a O. WELCH, tisil aad Manager.

Opaas Sunday Matin., Baa. 4. 190.

Off. lETttlH
Qathrine Oouatiss, Edgar Baama, Donald Bswlaa

sad aoat Eytlne, and a SaUet Company.

FBIOOES: EVEWINOS. loo. Mo AND
A frw at 76c. Matinee, entire hone
Uo. ! oaa now be reserved f
satin saaaaa at Rowe a Martla'i
drag etore. oth aad Waehmfton Sta.
Baajmiar aaie opent rnureaajr, sept l.

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
Portland's Most Popular Theatre.

Tonight

r0xrzj!!'tl: Mr. James Keane
aad Company la aa elaborate produc-

tion of

"PABIO ROMANI"
Thursday, Friday. Saturday Matinee and

BTenfng. "A MBICAN ROMANCE."
Prices: 10c, Mr. 3"c. Special reserved seats

50c. Matinee prices: 10c aad Me.

THE BAKER THEATRE
Oregon Theatre Oo., Leasees.nnn i. air br u. n. .r
All Weak. Matinee Saturday

MELBOURNE M ACDO WELL.
Supported by an Excellent Company,

fa Harden' a Great Spectacle,

"CL.EO PATRA"
PRICKS: (

Svanlaf Us. 6e. lo. JOo
Matins lOo. Uo. Mo

Next Week "LA T08CA. "

EMPIRE THEATRE
rW 19th .nil Morrlaon Hta Phone Main 11T
TTIflS V WTBMF.MANN. leasee and Manager

Tonight and all week. Matinees Wednesday
J r Oil... TA... , A BnHUt'a R a ...

a Mnnal comedy drama.

"Tha lnlds Track"
The bast performance In th city and far halt

the money.
. t-- , .. i n. ia. ejL.. n -- .i

me. 10c, 15. Opening Sunday ais tins aad
next week. "Tko Octoroon."

A GREAT
Bee China- fas Lee. Wonderful OS la BBS

Msgtntaa. at th

STAR THEATRE
PORTLAND'S FASHION ASLE
VAUDEVILLE PLAYHOUSE.

General admission, 10c; reeeered baa Beats, Me
Performance. 1 to 4 80; 7:BO to 10:80 p. m

ARCADE TtlfATRC
Seventh and Washlngtoa.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
1:1$ to 4:80. T:18 to 10:80.

Sunday, continuous from X to 10:80.

For ladles, gentlemen and children.
Admission 10 cents to say asst.

The home of polite render!tl.
Continuous performances from 1 to d:M Bw

Krxf performances from 7 to 10:80 p. at, AaT
Best In th theatre. 10 cents.

LYRIC THEATRE
Corner Alder sad S Tenth.

HIUH-CUA8- 8
RBPINBO VAUDEVIUUB
$:M to 4:M; T:80 I 10:M: Saaday. $ ta 14
p. aa. This sd. and loe win admit raw sw
any matins except Sundays and holidays.

TEN CENTS NO HIGHER.

FRITZ THEATRE
840 848 BURNsTDE.

FRED FRITZ. Pro, W. H. BROWN, Mar.

THE HOMB OP
VAUDEVILLE

Tw shows dally st 8 sad 8 a. SV

CONCERT HALL

BIAnilT BEOS.

CONCSRT irisT MIGHT.

144 si Rxaina.

A Boynton Furnace
la your boua soon pays for Itaaif la
comfort and) savins of fast. LaH us Aa- -

ur with you on last oast of taa4sllMkx)
ons in your nousa, ,

!$$. StX4 Ik IS. likS Ms,


